Plasma cell neoplasms in humans comprise plasma cell myeloma, otherwise known as multiple myeloma, Ig deposition and heavy chain diseases, and plasmacytoma (PCT). A subset of PCT, designated extramedullary PCT, is distinguished from multiple myeloma and solitary PCT of bone by its distribution among various tissue sites but not the bone marrow. Extramedullary (extraosseus) PCT are rare spontaneous neoplasms of mice but are readily induced in a susceptible strain, BALB͞c, by treatment with pristane. The tumors develop in peritoneal granulomas and are characterized by Myc-activating T(12;15) chromosomal translocations and, most frequently, by secretion of IgA. A uniting feature of human and mouse plasma cell neoplasms is the critical role played by IL-6, a B cell growth, differentiation, and survival factor. To directly test the contribution of IL-6 to PCT development, we generated BALB͞c mice carrying a widely expressed IL-6 transgene. All mice exhibited lymphoproliferation and plasmacytosis. By 18 months of age, over half developed readily transplantable PCT in lymph nodes, Peyer's patches, and sometimes spleen. These neoplasms also had T(12;15) translocations, but remarkably, none expressed IgA. Unexpectedly, Ϸ30% of the mice developed follicular and diffuse large cell B cell lymphomas that often coexisted with PCT. These findings provide a unique model of extramedullary PCT for studies on pathogenesis and treatment and suggest a previously unappreciated role for IL-6 in the genesis of germinal center-derived lymphomas.
Plasma cell neoplasms in humans comprise plasma cell myeloma, otherwise known as multiple myeloma, Ig deposition and heavy chain diseases, and plasmacytoma (PCT). A subset of PCT, designated extramedullary PCT, is distinguished from multiple myeloma and solitary PCT of bone by its distribution among various tissue sites but not the bone marrow. Extramedullary (extraosseus) PCT are rare spontaneous neoplasms of mice but are readily induced in a susceptible strain, BALB͞c, by treatment with pristane. The tumors develop in peritoneal granulomas and are characterized by Myc-activating T(12;15) chromosomal translocations and, most frequently, by secretion of IgA. A uniting feature of human and mouse plasma cell neoplasms is the critical role played by IL-6, a B cell growth, differentiation, and survival factor. To directly test the contribution of IL-6 to PCT development, we generated BALB͞c mice carrying a widely expressed IL-6 transgene. All mice exhibited lymphoproliferation and plasmacytosis. By 18 months of age, over half developed readily transplantable PCT in lymph nodes, Peyer's patches, and sometimes spleen. These neoplasms also had T(12;15) translocations, but remarkably, none expressed IgA. Unexpectedly, Ϸ30% of the mice developed follicular and diffuse large cell B cell lymphomas that often coexisted with PCT. These findings provide a unique model of extramedullary PCT for studies on pathogenesis and treatment and suggest a previously unappreciated role for IL-6 in the genesis of germinal center-derived lymphomas. P lasma cell disorders of humans range from premalignant monoclonal gammopathy of undetermined significance to highly malignant and often therapy-refractory multiple myeloma and plasmacytoma (PCT) . Several studies have identified IL-6, a B cell growth, differentiation, and survival factor, as a crucial element in development of these human disorders. IL-6 has also been shown to play a central role in an experimental model of plasmacytomagenesis in which pristane-induced peritoneal granulomas provide a critical environment for PCT development in genetically susceptible BALB͞c (C) mice (1) . These understandings suggested that development of mice constitutively expressing IL-6 might bypass the requirement for pristane, thereby furthering our understanding of the pathogenesis of PCT in a model system. Eight IL-6 transgenics have been described to date (see Table  2 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site, www.pnas.org; refs. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Strains resistant to pristaneinduced PCT (10) and carrying IL-6 transgenes driven by promoters from either the metallothionine-1 (6) or the L d gene of the major histocompatibility complex (H2-L d ) (7) are of particular interest. Histologic features of tissues from some of these mice were strongly suggestive of PCT, but direct demonstrations of malignancy through transplantation were not reported. The possibility that these models might be improved by expression of the IL-6 transgenes on the genetic background of PCT-sensitive mice was indicated by the observation that partially backcrossed C.B6-H2-L d -IL-6 mice at generation N 2 yielded transplantable PCT (9) . The realization that multiple C genes contribute to the sensitivity of the strain to PCT induction (11, 12) suggested that further breeding to C should enhance the strength of the models. To investigate this possibility, we backcrossed the H2-L d -IL-6 transgene (IL-6 Tg) onto the C background for 20 generations developing IL-6 Tg congenics (C.IL-6 mice) with a full complement of PCT susceptibility genes.
We found that 25 of 45 (56%) of C.IL-6 mice developed spontaneous PCTs in lymphoid tissues by 18 months of age. Furthermore, we demonstrated by in vivo transfer experiments that two-thirds of C.IL-6 mice contained transplantable PCT precursors in their hyperplastic lymphoid tissues. These findings established PCT development in strain C.IL-6 as a mouse model of plasma cell neoplasia that in contrast to peritoneal PCT in pristane-treated C mice does not depend on the artificial microenvironment of the inflammatory granuloma.
Materials and Methods
Mice, Tumor Diagnosis, and in Vivo Transfer of IL-6 Tg B Cells. C.IL-6 congenics were derived from H2-L d -IL-6 Tg C57BL͞6 mice (9) by introgressive backcrossing of the transgene onto strain C to N 20 . Incipient PCT and B cell lymphomas were detected by monitoring C.IL-6 mice for splenomegaly and enlarged peripheral lymph nodes. Single-cell suspensions from lymphoid tissues of untreated C.IL-6 mice were transferred in vivo by giving 2.5 ϫ 10 7 cells i.p. to pristane-treated C or C nude mice. All mice were bred and maintained in our conventional facility on the National Institutes of Health campus.
Histology and Immunohistochemistry. Sections (4 m) of paraffin-embedded tissues were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, Giemsa (according to the protocol of Lennert), PAS, or methylgreen pyronine. Tissues were classified as exhibiting plasma cell abnormalities including: (i) plasmacytosis, accumulations of normal-appearing, and nondividing plasma cells; (ii) plasma cell hyperplasia (PCH), mixtures of normal and aberrant hyperchromatic, sometimes mitotically active plasma cells; (iii) microplasmacytoma (mPCT), isolated clusters of malignant plasma cells, presumptive precursors of overt PCT; (iv) PCT; and (v) anaplastic plasmacytoma (PCT-A), a mixture of immunoblasts and plasma cells with Ͼ90% of cells being immature forms of malignant plasma cells. Nonplasmacytic lymphoid neoplasms were classified as follicular B cell lymphoma (FBL) or diffuse large-cell B cell lymphoma (DLCL), using criteria described in a provisional system of nomenclature for mouse hematopoietic tumors (13, 14) . Avidin-biotin immunoperoxidase techniques with antisera to IgL and IgH (Southern Biotechnology Associates), B220 (CD45R) (CalTag), and CD19 and CD138 (syndecan; PharMingen) were used for the determination of Ig production and surface marker expression as described (11) .
Paraproteins. Serum paraproteins were detected with the help of Paragon SPE electrophoresis kits (Beckman Coulter). Ig isotypes were determined by ELISA, using Immulon II plates (Dynex Technologies, Helsinki, Finland) and isotype-specific goat anti-mouse serum labeled with horseradish peroxidase (Southern Biotechnology Associates). Mouse serum samples were diluted from 10 Ϫ3 to 1.28 ϫ 10
Ϫ5
. Plates were read on a Molecular Dynamics microplate reader at 450 nm.
Detection of T(12;15). Illegitimate genetic recombinations between
IgH and Myc, the molecular indicators of T(12;15), were detected by long-template or high-fidelity PCR methods as described (15) (16) (17) . For detection by Southern blot hybridization, genomic DNA was digested with KpnI, fractionated by electrophoresis on 0.7% agarose gels, transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane, and hybridized to a 2.2-kb NheI͞SpeI fragment of Myc that included exon 2, or to a 1.5-kb IgH HindIII͞EcoRI probe (pJ11) that spanned J H 2 and E. Probes were labeled with . Transplantability was determined in two studies in which 8 of 12 C.IL-6 mice and 11 of 17 C.IL-6 mice were successfully transplanted. Survival was determined in a group of untreated C.IL-6 mice (n ϭ 63) and compared with control C mice (n ϭ 80). Reduced survival in strain C.IL-6 was significant in 2 analysis (P Ͻ 0.001). 
Results
Incidence of PCT and B Cell Lymphomas. The incidence of PCT was determined in a group of 45 C.IL-6 mice followed to 18 months of age. PCT were first seen at 6 months and increased steadily, reaching 56% (25 of 45) by 18 months (Fig. 1A) . Thirteen mice (29%) developed B cell lymphomas. However, these mice invariably also harbored incipient PCT that often took the form of multicentric mPCT in various lymphoid tissues. Seven mice (16%) remained tumor free, yet according to histological criteria they were at the transitional stage between plasma cell hyperplasia, mPCT, and frank PCT. In addition to lymphoid neoplasms, some transgenics died with renal disease and other pathologies of IL-6 disease, as described (9) , such that almost all mice were dead with one disease or the other by 18 months (Fig. 1B) .
Histological examination of 25 PCTs showed that the tumors occurred as three distinct subtypes. These included: (i) a typical mature plasmacytic form [medium sized sIg Ϫ cIg ϩ CD138 ϩ plasma cells with pyroninophilic cytoplasm and a round eccentric nucleus with marginated chromatin (clock-face appearance) and one or several nucleoli (12 cases; Fig. 2 Top)]; (ii) a less mature plasmacytoid or plasmablastic form [medium to largesized plasma cells with less cytoplasm and a more central nucleus and more prominent round nucleoli (seven cases)]; and (iii) a highly aggressive anaplastic form [less than 10% mature plasma cells on a mixed background of immunoblasts, plasmablasts, and intermediate cell forms that contained large nuclei with a thick nuclear membrane (five cases; Fig. 2 Middle)].
Studies of serum Ig levels revealed marked polyclonal increases in mice without lymphoid neoplasia and the presence of M-components in most mice with PCT. Sera of mice with anaplastic or plasmablastic PCT did not exhibit Mcomponents. Immunohistochemical studies of nine PCT cases, using Ig class-specific Ab, demonstrated that seven produced IgG1 and two produced IgG2b. IgA-positive tumors were not detected.
The 13 cases of mature sIgM
B cell lymphomas included nine cases of FBL and four cases of DLCL. FBL were comprised of mixed populations of centrocytes and centroblasts (Fig. 2 Bottom), whereas DLCL were populated primarily by centroblasts with lesser numbers of immunoblasts and centrocytes.
Transplantation Studies. To determine whether IL-6 transgenic PCT were transplantable, as an indication of transformation, cells from tumor nodules of 12 mice were transferred i.p. to C or C nude mice pretreated by i.p. inoculation with pristane or left untreated. Eight transfers were successful but only in pristaneprimed recipients, either wild type or nude. This finding indicated that autocrine production of IL-6 was insufficient to sustain growth of transferred tumors, thereby suggesting a critical role for the pristane-conditioned environment for successful transfer. The production of IL-6 by granuloma cells (18) may be important in this regard because there is reason to believe that primary PCT depend on paracrine sources of IL-6, despite autocrine production of this cytokine (19) .
To elucidate whether hyperplastic lymphoid tissues harbored latent PCT, a transplantation experiment with 17 C.IL-6 mice was carried out (Table 1) . This transplantation was successful in 11 of 17 mice. Cell suspensions from 13 apparently tumor-free lymphoid tissues with plasma cell hyperplasia (PCH) by histology were transferred into pristane-primed C mice, resulting in outgrowth of PCT in all cases. Remarkably, seven of nine tissues that exhibited histologic evidence for B cell lymphoma also contained transplantable PCT. In three cases of FBL (8235, 8270, 8294), recipients developed FBL in lymphoid tissues but PCT in pristane granulomas. In three other cases of FBL (8198, 8293, 8299) and one case of DLCL (8191), all recipients developed PCT instead of the expected lymphoma. The results suggested that a significant proportion of tissues harboring lymphomas also contained inapparent PCT and that the environment of the pristane granuloma favored the outgrowth of PCTs over lymphomas. The most commonly occurring IgH breakpoints in pristaneinduced PCT localize to the switch region, S␣, of the C␣ locus (Fig. 5, textbox) . To evaluate whether hyperplastic lymphoid tissues of IL-6 transgenic mice contained T(12;15) ϩ plasma cell clones with the same molecular feature, PCR analysis of Myc͞ IgH junctions was carried out. Tissue samples from nine successfully transplanted mice included in Table 1 contained 30 clones (Fig. 5, arrows pointing up) . Four mice that were not successfully transplanted (not included in Table 1 ) harbored 15 clones (Fig. 5, magenta arrows pointing down) . The sample of 45 unique translocation breakpoints clustered in four regions of IgH on the Myc-activating product of translocation, der 12: C␣ (12 cases), C␥1 (9 cases), C (11 cases), and J H ͞E (8 cases). The occurrence of many Myc rearrangements 5Ј of C (19͞45;11 C (17) . The considerable portion of C␥1͞Myc rearrangements (9͞45) that are rarely seen in PCT of pristane-treated C mice was presumably related to the propensity of IL-6 transgenic B cells to use C␥1 for isotype switching (8, 9, 21, 22) , because Ig isotype switch recombination is thought to be involved in the origin of T(12;15) (23) (24) (25) . The relatively infrequent utilization of breakpoints in S␣͞C␣ (12͞15, 27%) contrasted with the predominant utilization of this locus in pristane-induced PCT (Ϸ85%).
To directly demonstrate that specific T(12;15) ϩ cells can give rise to transplanted PCT with the same clonotypic translocation breakpoint, paired samples of donor tissues and transplanted tumors were analyzed by PCR for the presence of matching Myc͞IgH junctions. Three different relationships of donor and recipient translocation were observed. First, a recipient tumor contained a translocation, whereas none were found in the donor tissues (Fig. 5, arrows labeled 1) . Second, there were unrelated clonal translocations in donor and recipient mice. For example, the PLN of mouse 8296 contained three translocations, but they were different from the translocation found in the recipient tumor (Fig. 5, arrows labeled 2) . Third, the same translocations were observed in donor and recipient tissues (Fig. 5, red arrows) , thereby establishing precursor-product relationships between T(12;15) ϩ donor clones and transplanted PCT. In mice 8191 and 8299, the donor clones must have been disseminated because transfer of cell suspensions from four separate tissues in 8191 and two in 8299 gave rise to tumors with the same T(12;15) in multiple recipients (eight mice in case 8191 and four mice in case 8299).
Discussion
This study describes the development of transplantable T(12;15) ϩ IgG PCT in lymphoid tissues of untreated C.IL-6 mice. These findings extend previous observations defining the importance of IL-6 in the classical model of pristane-induced peritoneal PCT in conventional C mice (26) (27) (28) . They also complement earlier studies showing that C mice homozygous for an IL-6-null allele are resistant to peritoneal PCT induced by pristane (29) and accelerated peritoneal PCT induced by a Myc͞Raf retrovirus plus pristane (30) . In addition, they are in full agreement with studies on PCT driven by an Abl͞Myc virus (31) demonstrating that the combination of these oncogenes can override the block in PCT development in C.IL-6 Ϫ/Ϫ mice by inducing constitutive activation of Stat3 (32), a key component in the IL-6 signaling cascade (33) . Collectively, the results of this and previous studies demonstrate that IL-6 is critical for all forms of PCT in C mice. An unexpected finding was that IL-6 also plays a role in the pathogenesis of follicular and diffuse large cell B cell lymphomas in C mice.
It is of interest that the preferred isotype of IL-6 transgenic PCT was IgG, which contrasts with the marked bias toward IgA in conventional pristane-induced PCT. Similarly, the 5Ј C region was the preferred C H locus for recombinations with Myc in IL-6 transgenic PCT, which contrasts with the predominant utilization of the 5Ј C␣ region in pristane-induced PCT. These differences could be taken to support the hypothesis (34) that peritoneal PCT are derived from IgA-committed, evolutionary primitive B1 B cells that develop in Peyer's patches and recirculate through the peritoneal cavity (35) , whereas IL-6 transgenic PCT may rather be derived from conventional follicular B2 B cells that under conditions of constitutive IL-6 signaling are channeled primarily into the IgG1 compartment (8, 9, 21, 22) .
In light of reports that IL-6 signaling via Stat3 is fully sufficient to activate Myc in B cells (36) , it was not necessarily expected that virtually all IL-6 transgenic PCT examined in this study harbored the Myc-activating T(12;15) translocation. The Stat3-dependent pathway of Myc activation is apparently insufficient for PCT development because it is invariably replaced by the Stat3-independent activation of Myc via chromosomal translocation (17) . Recent findings in multiple myeloma (MM) suggest that MYC activation by chromosomal aberrations may be similarly important for plasma cell tumors in humans (37 Table 1 . Upwards pointing arrows designate Myc rearrangements in hyperplastic donor tissues: blue, rearrangements occurred in tissues that were not transplantable; black, rearrangements were not redetected in recipient tumors, yet they occurred in tissues that gave rise to tumors with different Myc junctions; red, rearrangements were detected in corresponding donor and recipient tissues. Three Myc rearrangements found in recipient tumors (down-pointing black arrows labeled 1 or 2) are included to illustrate two points made in the last paragraph of Results. The Myc rearrangements of 19 additional recipient tumors (C, 2 cases; C␥1, 3 cases; C␣, 3 cases; JH͞E, 11 cases) were analyzed by PCR, but were not included in the figure for clarity of presentation. Samples with hyphenated numbers contained multiple T(12;15) ϩ clones in the same tissue (e.g., three clones in the PLN sample of mouse 8293; arrows labeled 3).
presence of Ig͞MYC translocations in both MM as a component of tumor progression (37) and in PCT as an initiating mutation (23, 24) defines an interesting parallel in the natural history of plasma cell tumors in both species. Our observation that IgH͞ Myc translocations were also found in two cases of FBL in C.IL-6 mice established another parallel to the corresponding disease in humans, as MYC translocations have been associated with the progression of FBL to higher grade in humans (38, 39) .
In conclusion, C.IL-6 mice offer a model of PCT development that in contrast to pristane-induced PCT in conventional C mice does not depend on treatment with an exogenous proinflammatory stimulus (1) . Strain C.IL-6 may be useful as a preclinical model for testing antibody or drug based intervention strategies that attempt to inhibit growth and survival of malignant plasma cells by interrupting IL-6 signaling, a promising approach in the treatment of multiple myeloma (40) . Strain C.IL-6 may also permit fundamentally new insights into the role of negative IL-6 signaling during plasmacytomagenesis and, thereby, define new targets for therapy. One envisioned experiment along this line predicts that PCT development will be suppressed in C.IL-6 mice that overexpress the suppressor of cytokine signaling 1 (SOCS-1) gene, whereas it will be accelerated in C.IL-6 mice that harbor two null alleles of SOCS-1 (41) (42) (43) .
